We have assessed a compact Blood Ammonia Checker System (Ammonia Checker) consisting of a reflectometer which measures the intensity of colour formed by blood ammonia on a bromocresol green indicator reagent plate. The results show good correlation (r = 0.95) with our routine chemical method and a regression line y = 0.835 -1.468. The Ammonia Checker has good precision (CV <10%) at the critical blood ammonia concentration and accurately measures predetermined ammonia concentrations. Blood sampling is improved with a precision pipette. The Ammonia Checker is simple, convenient and reliable and is ideally suited for a laboratory required to perform an urgent blood ammonia measurement.
Introduction
The measurement of ammonia is a useful index in the assessment of portal-systemic encephalopathy (1) and in the diagnosis of hyperammonaemic states such äs urea cycle disörders (2) . More recently, hyperammonaemia has been reported with the use of valproate in epilepsy (3) . Thus a rapid and reliable test to screen patients for hyperammonaemia would be of value.
J. Clin. Chetn. Cün. Biochem. / Vol. 22, 1984 / No. l The more widely used methods for ammonia measurement are time consuming and involve ion-exchange (4), enzymatic reactions (5) or microdiffusion (6) , requiring technical expertise and laboratory facilities. A Blood Ammonia Checker System (Ammonia Checker) is available for the rapid and convenient determination of blood ammonia. In this paper, we report our assessment of the Ammonia Checker.
Materials and Methods
The Ammonia Checker ( fig. 1 ) manufactured by Kyotot Daiichi Kagaku Co. Ltd., 57 Nishi Aketa-cho, Higashi Kujo Minami-Ku, Kyoto 601, Japan is a compact machine (100 mm x 175 mm x 50 mm) consisting of a reflectometer which measures the colouf formed by ammonia on a reagent plate. Ammonia is liberated when the blood specimen comes in contact with the alkaline buffer reagent in the test hole ( fig. 2 ). The liberated ammonia gas diffuses through a polypropylene film to the indicator to form a blue colour, the intensity of which is proportional to the ammonia concentration. This method is based on the principle of microdiffusion of ammonia in blood. Blood (20 μΐ) is applied to the test hole of the reagent plate, sealed and shaken 10 times and left to stand at room temperature for 15 min. The plate is then inserted into the optical chamber of the reflectometer which displays the ammonia concentration.
For blood collection, the skin surface is cleaned with a cotton swab to remove traces of dermal ammonia. The blood is collected in a heparinised tube and sent immediately to the laboratory and tested employing the precautions necessary to prevent the false elevation of ammonia concentration (7 Blood specimens were collected from normal subjects, patients with liver disease and those on sodiurn valproate and assayed in duplicate by the Ammonia Checker and, for comparison, by our modified Hyland method (8) . This assay involves the selective adŜ orption of ammonia from blood onto an acidic cation exchange resin. The ammonia is eluted with 4.0 mol/1 NaCl and quantitated using the Berthelotreaction. To extend the r nge of ammonia concentrations stored blood and blood with added ammonia were also assayed. The Ammonia Checker showed no consistent results when compared with the enzymatic methods s demonstrated by several groups of workers (9) . As the enzymatic methods measure plasma ammonia and the Ammonia Checker blood ammonia, these comparisons are inappropriate. In this study we therefore tested the accuracy of the Ammonia Checker with our chemical method which also measures blood ammonia.
Results and Discussion

Comparison between the two methods
Accuracy in measurement
To further assess accuracy of the Ammonia Checker, from two specimens with low and high ammonia concentrations, four blood samples were prepared in the following proportions: 4 low/1 high, 3 low/ 2 high, 2 low/3 high, l low/4 high.
The results of the ammonia concentrations of the low, high and the four mixed samples feil long a straight line ( fig. 4 ) and were within the measuring limit of the Ammonia Checker (235 μπιοΐ/ΐ); thus showing the ability of the Ammonia Checker to measure ammonia concentrations accurately. 
Precision
The within-run precision of blood specimens with normal, slightly abnormal and abnormal ammonia concentrations is shown in table 2. The precision at the different concentrations of ammonia was good. Between-run precision for blood ammonia cannot be determined owing to specimen instability.
Recovery
Known concentrations of ammonia ( s ammonium s lphate) in physiological saline were added to fresh blood. The recoveries obtained ranged from 75-79% (tab, I). The poor recovery confirms the findings of Hutchinson & Labby (10) , and is due to the instability of ammonia when added to fresh blood and not the inaccuracy of the method. 
Tirning error
The consequence of a timing error of J /2 and l min beyond t he specified 15 min reaction period caused a minimal elevation of blood ammonia (tab. 3). 
Quality control
There is no comrii'ercially available quality control material for blood ammonia. It is not possible to use a frozen blood specimen s QC material owing to its instability during the thawing stage. We have used an aqueous ammonia solution (150 μπιοΙ/Ί) for quality control and although the results were consistently higher by 5 to 10 per cent, this solution will assess the overall performance of the Ammonia Checker.
Blood sampling in the assay
As our interest in the Ammonia Checker was for laboratory use, we investigated blood sampling using a precision pipette (Finn pipette, Labsystem Oy, 00210 Helsinki 21, Finland) and th? capillary supplied by the manufacturer. Our data [tab. 4) shows that the precision was better using the pipette thari the capillary. 
